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"THE GIRLS 0F HEATHEN COUN-
TRIES.

Girl life, among more than haif the pop-
mlation of tho globe, eceins the cheapeet
thing in the dust bin (if huinan posses-
-sions. A inissiorîary lady in China tell of
twenty-five woinen between thirty and
siixty yevare of age, personally known to
lier, among ivhvin wvere borii sixty inaie
.and one h ind red and twent-y feinale chil-
dren. 0f these twenty-one males and
twenty-tliree feniales liv'ed till ton years
.of age. Eigbt nmales and tlîirty-one fe-
male wero destroycd at birth. Anothoer
missionary lady in the saine country kne'i
of one hundred iiotbers wbo had destroyed
one hiiidred and fifty-eiglit feniale chil-
,dren; forty who liad destroyed soventy-
eighit, and six who dest.royed eleven.

The motives wvhich indure the practico
are too înany te admit of enumieration.
If a mothier hias not borne sons, she often
destroye al bier female offspning that see
inay the sooner hiope to hiave a son. If
elle have sons, two or three girls may be
allowed to live, but any tlîorcafter ivill be
amothered at birth, becauso of the ex-
pense of roaring them, or f rom somne more
oblique cause.

In China ire find tho illiteracy of fo-
males not the samle in ail parte of the ein-
pire. In North China the estimate is,
that in eixty or eevonty eut of every hun-
dred familios of wealth the feniales are
able to read. I have found the wifo of
Chi-fu of Taiyuen," saye a vissionary,
"6te use ail the fingere of both biands in
ecounting up the books ebe liad rond, and
that means loarned by hleart."

ln Shantung, howover, not more than
<'ne woman in five hîundred could read.
Possil'ly a fair ostirnato for even this lit-
erary nation would be, taking the wbole
of China propor, that one wonian in three
can read.

Thore is one other feature of Chinose
society -whîich ought not te be wvholly un-
-iioticed, evon in thie basty allusion to the
more prominent i11e wbich the Chinese
wvomen is hein Lo - narnely, domestic slav-
ery. It is net easy to writc with accuracy
about the girl-slavery of the Chineso Emn-
pire. A reliable writer "&knoiws of girls
disappearing,» or, as it le said, Ilgone te
,speuid a nontbwitbhfriends." Somnetimes
pressure fur monoy coules on the family
and the daugbten isi pawined ý: sometimos
it is said plaimîly that her father bas takon

hier to a distant city to seil her. Somne-
times euie is handed over tu the purcheser
by indirect umetiiode. The girl is at play
and ie " kidnapped, " and no tidinge of
bier can be obtained. After a month it
turne out that ber eider brother, or the
hcad of the boeuse, and therefore the dis-
po0ser of the liberty of the feinales of the
family, wvas iii debt, and the Ilkidnapped"
girl liad been sold, and delivered according
to previous arrangements. -Re'. J. T.
araccy, D. D., in Methodist Review.

THE GREAT INVITATION.
(Matt. xi. 28.)

During a religious awiakening in a factory
village iii Newv England, a foreman was
awakeiled, 'but could not find peace. Hia
superior sent Ihim a letter requesting him
to caîl at six ü'cloek. Promiptly lie came.
I seu you believe me," said his miaster.

The foromnan assented. "1Well, see ; here
is another letter sending for you by One
equally in earnest," said bis miaster, hold-
ingr up a slip of paper ivith some texte of
Soripture %vritten on it. H-e took 'the
paper, and began to read slowly, "'Come
unto me, ail ye that labor," etc. Hie lips
quivered, hia eyes filled with tears ; then
lie stood for a few moments ziot knowing
what to do. At lengtli lie inquired, " Ani
I just to believe tia t in the samne way I
believed yourlette-r?" "Just in the eame
way," rejoieci the inaster. This expedi-
cnt wae owned of God in eetting him at
liberty. ________

The Pope lias taken a step in opposition
to the attitude lie lias seemed to occupy
hitherto. He lias inade friende it appears
withi thç Jesuits and desires the restoration
of their privileges in Jtaly. The Italian
Governiixent, it is stated, is much annoyed
at this, and bas decided to intervene and
rigidly enforce ahl laws againsb the order.
The effect, we are told, will bc the expul-
sion of the Jesuits from Italy.

The Rev. Henry Loomie writes frein
Yokohamna of the very pronieing etate 'of
thinge in Japan. The nisionary x)utlook
was nover s0 oncouraging-ehall we not
say, alluring - as at the present time. Both
Governiment and people seem favorable,
and in nîany places the latter welcomne the
truth. The caUl is pressing for an increase
of both missionaries and teachers.


